Bad Girls – Donna Summer
(Key of Dm, 122 BPM) – Revised (format) 10/16/05

I Drums & Gtr: (Dm7 Am) (Gm7 Am)
Add bass: (2-bar pattern)-1X
Add horns: [(2-bar pattern)]-4X

[Toot-toot, hey, beep-beep]-3X
& - 1 3 & - 1

C1 [(2-bar pattern)]-4X “Bad Girls, Talking ‘bout the sad girls...”

V1 [(2-bar pattern)]-4X “See them out on the street at night...”
Back-up: (Walkin’), (If the price is right),
(If the pockets nice), (But you want a good time)

Pre-C1 (BbM7-BbM7 Am-Am) (BbM7) “You ask yourself”
(BbM7-BbM7 Am-Am) (Gm7) “Who they are”
(BbM7-BbM7 Am-Am) (BbM7) “Like everybody else”

C2 (same) Back-up: (Bad girls), (Sad girls), (Sad girls), ---

V2 (same) “Friday night and the strip is hot...”
Back-up: (Hot), (Out trottin’), (---), (Do you wanna get down)

Pre-C (same)

C3 (same)
[Bad Girl sad girl, you’re such a dirty bad girl,
beep-beep, uh-huh]-2X

V3 (same) “Now you and me, we’re both the same...”
Back-up: (Both the same), (Different name), (Finds out), (---)

Solo-Gtr (like pre-chorus)

Outro
Drums: (2-bar pattern)-2X [Toot-toot, hey, beep-beep]-2X
Add Gtr: (2-bar pattern)-2X [Toot-toot, hey, beep-beep]-2X
Add bass: (2-bar pattern)-8X
FV: “Hey Mister...” B/U: (Toot-toot, beep-beep)-8X
All: (2-bar pattern)-8X, w/ Horn lick-4X
[Bad Girl sad girl, you’re such a dirty bad girl,
beep-beep, uh-huh]-4X
Pre-chorus w/ gtr solo, w/ last bar of (1-A,A-A,0)